
CAN’T FOOL HIM AGAIN tV. ». EARNGEY, K.C., ARRESTED VICTORIA ST. TO CARLTON
Admits Making Bogus Mortgages *

The First Indication of the Big Move up North—The Wra.
Davies Co. to Have Their Greatest Store on Site 

of the Canton Street Methodist Church.
The first outspoken move in regard to the new departure In the way of 

big business on Upper Yonge-street was completed yesterday on the lines of 
what The World predicted several days ago, namely: On Thursday night 
the Carlton-street Methodist Church (a few steps east of Yonge 
street) was sold by the congregation to the William Davies Co. The 
panylng map illustrates the situation in the quickest way.
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lawyer Signed Name of'Master 

of Titles to Registry Certifi* 
cates — Pockets Money on 
Fake Loans to Parties Who 
Did Not Own Propeities 
Mortgaged.

-
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£LAW STUDENT
CARL TO/VALSO CHARGED

2.1.1Vi

trN 15 &S- t7- g». 31.< William D- Earngey, K.C., of the 
flrm of Byre and Bamgey. with offices 
|b the Confederation Life Building, 
sod who lives at 615 Spadinaravenue„ 
was arrested yesterday afternoon by 
Detective Wallace upon four charges 
fitf rforgery and one of perjury, while 
.Charles Black, a law student in his 
office, was taken by Detective Sockett 
upon a charge of perjury which may 
M later changed to that of making a 
false document.
: The charges arise out of the lawyer's 
dealings with his clients' moneys and 
the miseries, wuich he admits, are of 
the names of alleged owners ot proper
ties upon whioh he made false loans, 
aggregating *22Ut). Upon these he torg- 
ed the name of J. G. Scott, master oft 
titles at Osgoode Hall, to false certi
ficates of registry at tirât omce. and 
tire perjuries were in the maxing of j 
til4 affidavits of execution upon tnese 
mortgages of whicn there were two 

Got g1000 h rom Grocer.
In October last William Dallimore, 

groper- 208 East Queen-street, went to 
Mr. Eamg-ey, who had been bis solici
tor for some time. ilq warned to in
vest $1000 In a first mortgage, and 
•Earngey undertook the transaction. On 
.the fifth of that month he snowed Mr.
Dsillmore & mortgage upon a 
property at 893 West Bloor-street.
It was drawn from Ernest W. Duke, 123 
Barton-ave., wnp appeared as the own
er to A. Dalilmore. The name, of Duke 
w#s signed to the mortgage ana to 
gn aftiuavlt setting out that the mort
gagor was a sing.e man. Later this 
mortgage was turned over to Mr. Dai- 
llfore bearing what purported to be J 
ciwtificate ot registry in the tana tit.es 
office as of lU.lO o'clock on the morn
ing of Oct. 7. Mr. Dalilmore pa d 
over the $ loot). The affidavit of exe
cution is signed by Black and sworn 
before the lawyer as It appears upon 
the mortgage. He received also a
poney on the property in his own tavur Xordan Henry, single “4 
find in which Duke appeared as the H .
owner. The policy was in the Cominer. ’ ta® at Richmond -
tial Unitn Insurance Co., of wh.ch street, was arrested last night by De- 
Martin N. * Merry, 15 and 17 Dad r tectivee Tipton. Twigg and Arohi- 
Lanc if tlie local agent.

1 Swore to mu.davit.
On January 31. of this year, Thos. Andrews, the Italian, wno died in St. 

Dalilmore, a brother of William, and Michael's Hospital from a fracture of
**• "«*•••

Earngey and a loan was negotiated on 64 Monday night as a dwmk. 
mortgage. Tliis time the property was 
at bu tirunswlck-ave, and the ai.eged 
owner, Mrs. Kate Chesher. The mort- 
gage was executed the same as on the oddress, and are held as material wit- 
previous occasion, save that in this nesses.
Case Earngey hnnseif swore to the af
fidavit of éxecution, taking the affi
davit before W. H. Grant of >ia==r=. Sheehan, single, a laborer, 20 y ear»,wno 
Buncan, uiani and Skeans. Upon it, gives 205 Sinxcoe as his address; Bes- 
too, appears the false c.ertif.caU of j Maxwell sinele 21 veais scotch 
registry to which is signed the name 516 Maxwe“- Sln®le- a leais- bcotcn- 
of J. U. Scott, the master of tlt.is, 
and winch sets out region y as of Feb.
3, 1811. in tu!» case.an ins-ranee po..cy 
fiyr the amount of tne loan was g.ven 
fi"om the Queen City r ire Insurance 
Co., of which Jostpn Waims.ey is the 
agent.
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Laborer Admits He Knocked 

Andrews Down in Fight on 
Queen Street—Two Women 
and Mart Held as Wit
nesses — Were Annoyed by 
Italians,

[ p/^ iO 55,3*54

Y Me.A. I
Canadian Farmer : Never again ; they yanked that out of my hand once before. I

I
t7 8 18.HON. COL TISOALE DIED 

11SIMCDE IT AGE OF 78
LIMIT ARMAMENTS 

SAYS THE REICHSTAG
361

years, a

cHad Èeên a Member of the Tapper 
Administration—Commanded 

the 39 h R.flss.

Liberal Press of Germany Disap
pointed at Chancellor Von 
Bethmann-Holweg’s Speeéh.

Œbald, charged with the murder of Jos. 5
18 Ju 9 J4- 7z 3

8IMCOB, March 31.—Col. David Tie- 
dale of this town died here to-night 
at 9 p.m. in bis . th year.

Nfi»o K Ife.lâ 22.BERLIN, March 31.—The Reichstag 
has adopted a resolution “To request 
the chancellor to declare his willing
ness to enter mutual negotiations with 
the other great powers as soon as pro
positions concerning a simultaneous 
and equal limitation of armaments are 
made by any one power."

This resolution received the support 
205 Simcoe-street, and Ethel Tayujr, of the Socialists and Radicals, a ma-
Rlcvmond-street2"‘ jority of the memoers of the Centre

v Followed by Italians. party and a portion ot tne Imperialistic Manager MûCfûe ti3)S Expectations

Henry admits that it was he who and Conservative parties- /,rA ti/pll kniinHpd___
struck the dead man on Monday night. ! The Keicnstag a.so adopted a resu- nlc ,,cl‘ uu c uc
He says that he and the others .were lotion caumg on tne government to manfi tfir Stock # . , , ___  ,

Enauiries ho wed Forgery walking along the north side of Queen- , make treaties of arbitration wttn other ' for several, years, and also served on n» ..uhii.h . ,
Testeroav th uawirnoifc3 bio’tiiers street when they noticed, about foik- nations modelled on the' Unes of the ----- -------------- the Norfolk County Council. He en- I 6,te- The new establishment will be Immediately opposite the still greater

haying become'suspicious, called upon ftrect. that Andiews and another Ital- j ,tre^.tr5'„ , “I certainly do expect that there will î^lJnd ^rtht Mth^Norfnlk Ttiflea purchase that Was made of a11 th« property lying within the bounds of
bibitedThei^m^T^s Smtt that ThTTa" lorround decked ffisappoinunent at Chancellor be some United States capitalists make retiring in 1876. * j 0hurcb- Carlton, Yonge and Alexander-streets, and which is believed to be
dared4 that ^Xuch râJere were on told the Italians to go [wav, Von Bethiuaiiii-rto-iweg’s speech in a bid tor _ the shares of the Toronto Col.. Tisdale's first attempt in poli-1 the new location of the greatest store in America, to be built by the T.
grrîaK» ssslh"susls ssaraafs s: =•«•=»■ -.. ...a ,5,mo.0„

,° hlf naJne v:as a fle rnidwav between York and TTnivertiiv. ments would be fruitless. The Tage- ticttid iast night as to whether there commons in. 1874. He was elected for 1 to $10,000,000, much near the latter than the former sum.
said to at he knew Mrs. Clieshtr s sig- He savg that Andrews then blAtt regrets the c nance! tor’s blunt was any truth in a report. It is - a the sampTiding at the next election In ! The new Davies building will have a frontage of about 120 nn
nature and that which p.nporoed to be g.7.cu ' . “L TL h.T k lnnr^v« tone in .esponse to the speech of the more valuable property than the cl.ys 1887, and at the elections of D91. 1896 _ . 7. ® f frontage of about 120 feet on
ti on the mortgage was never signed and he struck Andrews Br t 3h forejgn secretary, Sir Edward oiler would indicate, and I think that and 1900. At the general election of , Carlton-street and run right thru to Ann-street, where It has a correspond-

m • , ", nm tha mad as .fto d rawa Si G.ey, but tnmks tins is due to his lack the American capiiausts will not be 1904 he was ro turned for the combined log frontage.
Upon the receipt of this information, ’ L®? as,;z ,to draw a , lfe of o,p,omatic sxill rather than to con- s.ow to lealize it,” he continued. “Out- County of Norfolk, retiring from par-

the brothers waited on Inspector of a”d be pretended^ to draw a revolver, opposition- Referring to the side of this there is notii.ng new in liament.in 1908. 1° connection with these purchases it is now certain that the city
Detectives Duncan, who sent his men A agio-American arbitration project, the Situation so far as I know’’ CoLTisdaie was appointed minister council will be asked in a very short time, it it has not already been asked.
Out and nad Earngey and his studrtu ms pa'.ty ler> iea VJ1^ Andrews lying the same newspaper says that it is not In tne meantime me stock of the T. of militia in the Tupper cabinet in . , . .... „ _ . .
brougin to heaxkti'uarteis. Mr. .unite uP°n the ground. He says ne did not . Germany to form the third E. L. has taken an upward turn ou 1S96. going out of office on the dtf at ^ 0Pen up Victoria-street as indicated in the map from Gerrard-street to
was also called in ,an,l when con- kick the prostrate man as has been, m<mi)er ot tbe Ang‘0-*axon league. the market and there is sptou.ation in of the government. He was a member , Carlton. The result of this opening will be, first of all, to extend Victoria-
fronted by him, Earngey admitted tnat said hy one man w'b° Eaw the str.ig- ,^,ne r raliK1 urter ^.eitang aiso regrets city hall circles as to the reason. It of the privy council. , street to Carlton and make it a great relieving street of Yonge-street, and,
he was the man meant 111 the mort- gle' and that no revolver was drawn chancellor Von Be.hunann-rLoilweg's is considered rather pecu.iar that the ---------------------------------- in a secondary way, to make twelve new business corners, namely: two on
gage, but that he, Earngey, had forg- as has adso been stated. j add-esS- saying tiiat it presents an un- stock should advance at this pa tlcu.ar i (ITQ INIiIJnI ht hUH CLINTON >he Victoria and Carlton corners, of which the new Davies establishment
«1 the name. Mr. Duke declared that. Interpreter Got Clue. ' fa>o.aide contrast with Sir, Edward time, and it was suggested by one ai- ______ will be the southwest corner; two on Ann-street on the north side; two on
he did not own the property .and Italian Interpreter Frank Motts, who Grey's utterances. It says the speech derman that there must be some otner Q t ti jn Toronto Negotiating the south side; two more on the corner of Victoria and McGill on the northter.awèi a, Æ-» «*«- siaff ÆSîËSS

S3 WMÎ,w'”MÏ'vuilni«"“W'S Mn«”«ïraï Im'iîfjSl ‘fitïlî iS! “ “ k3«Ü!£°'“d Cl.im. th« R=»,rd. B V|cu,r1».,lreei »â « reeult ol tbe tatWUM -hlcb »a= paeeed »t tbe toû
diffei-ences between them states that Francesco La Viola, p6 the pea^idea! The new«plper apds° 1 PITTSBURG. March 31,-Clarence A. are satisfactorily concluded, Canada ' session of the legislature, namely: that the power in the city already exlst-

Earngey then admitted that Mrs. Mansfle'.d-aventie, with whom the however, that the time -vin come when induM^'* n ^ fütuî^ A I tng “ expropr,ate Pr0Perty tor the petension of streets or other public tm-
Chesher knew nothing of the mort- dod man boarded, says that Andrews the German Government cannot resist ghekton's'^ar^rt^^ to das thlde airaffti dcputltioh from the Towm [f Cltoton : pr^ement was supplemented by tbe additional power of the right of expro-
gage signed-in her name. aad MonPw lts f0rC£' ______________________ davit°in attoîm’oi a mKA Huron' County" ^ Z" the^incê Ration or two, hundred feet on either side of a proposed Improvement.

Network of Charges. - .. ? , *,y ' leged to have been offered by a Mont- George last night, in company with M orld takes this to mean that the city will not only have the right to
_Botiv men were held. Earngey is , ,a ■ quantity of K)HbtU ItiUNcY uRbER real newspaper. representatives of an American auto expropriate property for the new street, but It can expropriate the Davies

onarged witn the forgery of the name j**1 m ,L i r a n? h=7 Sv7‘! ______ ______ _____________——---------------- - firm, tne name of which could not be, corner and the comer to the east of It, and the ten other corners further
tLD[ffUrtîbT 1îetn“ï>rt^a8e a,1,d ? ddiifat Qu«a ail ChedTOrt trae Stanley Hotchkiss, a Waiter, Tried to ————______ i ascertained, and all appeared elated i south on Ann, McGill and Gerrard-streets. How much the city may see fit
TOn umn Rl S it 8 a S n8r t with him T^v ïïw a Wn l^twe n 1 Secure $35 by Fraud. 1 over the glad news they were going to expropriate in this direction The World does not yet know, but if It Is as
S^inTthe name' r UniversrtL and York ta Queen^stroeT i ---------- to bring heme with them. t | the law Indicates at least ten ot tbe other comers will be expropriated, and
false certificate registry He is chare and a moment or so later three men Stanley Hotchkiss, married, 23 years, ------- It is expected that the matter will , then resold, and if this is done, there is no doubt that the city will be In a
«n-ithfor?â' Stirt ' n ”!eafc[f: and two women came up to them One * waiter at Williams' Cafe 83 longe- .. . . .. : .. 1^*“ lim»C«'F Position to extend the street and pay for everything by the sale of any cor*
sner to the second mortgage, and an the women asked it they were the . «ret- an Engllsnman, llda*^ at 883 ; • 7f the monx- i^m^i^ the in-I nerB that U nlay expropriate and resell at a higher price. This means that
affidavit setting out that the w umair "ho had been fighting, and two , ^ Dative T*lto Charged dusVrv villi' take over the .Thresher j many 8treet improvements are possible in Toronto hereafter, without

• ststst»*=***•• *~*^
«ongery of the name “J. G. Scott in a£imd Andrews wag on the ^nnd. , ^k ng ancthur LnglU.iman, | The deputation' consist^, of three
tos mortgage. He is charged with 1Ie ran avta>-_________________ ; Hotehkiss admits the forgery. ' ' - members of the town council. -Mayor

L° the aflldavi.t BOGUS CHURCH COLLECTORS. He went to the post off ice general Taylor, T. Jackson, Jr., and David
mort»aff*, ta wnlcn ______ , j deiivery on Feb. 15 and asked for let- - ‘ Cantelon. and three memhers of the

«en it ,• *Ir?' • 5!T‘ler J- D. Morrow wishes it to belters in tbe name of Stanley G. Hosk- || “• board of trade, J. B. Hoover, Xt. ;
' JLttad^kS a tnt ,or*erles' known tiiat bogus collectors are gatb- lings. He was given a slip to which Jackson, and Vt. Briden, who is alio |

I40.Y. L.1F to Iwo su'r^tieJof^000 "Ttii" <*'ing in funds under* the pretence of ! he signed that name and brought an- ' il the town solicitor. !
While-ve- ^'7, T|$ T being agents tor the Dale Church. The iother to Identify him as of that na«*
«ntl) tiiis'mJnito**uoon\Lii^fflT(To °n) I'^bdrized collectors ar, all Hsted ! Later he was given a letter addressed 

Earngv is a noirtieT mun Là v •' and >™n*tr».i, and their .lists have | to that name, and which contained the
at ait " He Ik « vii^ t ^ ■ 4°1 pictures of the church and Mr. Mor- J money order. Hoskings complained
was a' cindM-itt- ro" • aJ1 others being fraudulent. Spe- ; when he did not receive the expectad
in 1910 HU , tRC*^ tynC IT clal roin cards are to be sent to Mr. 1 letter, and when -Hotchkiss turned up
U «ow'utsühL ^'nald Eyre. Morrow direct. I at the wicket, Postoftice Inspector
announcement nf°H th? c ty Knc7 *e -- ------------------------------ Alex. Sutherland had him detained un-

VMta victoria Travçis in Queenly til the police came and took him to.

V etodenT'*-' ' Vesta Victoria, the famous Eng'tsh
18 vears . , ia !?f- ! comedienne, who will, undoubtedly, de-
Gerra-i , ' a5c’ and (-s ^ Vest fight large audiences fit the Princess ling of circus fame, died here to-night

. a-o-street. next week, travels In gorgeous state— j at the home of his brother John, as
v<,n Save his cheque to the pofiee in a Pullman ’car that has been out if tire big show of which he was joint
»«>/•# afternoon covering the especially for her. it Is simply, a “veil- ' owner with his four borthers was giv- 
as> ,U v °*T1 'oa,ls’. “it- ;is it was table" palace on wheels—accommodai- ing its .evening perfaroiaruse at Madi-

__ banking hours. ..ils could not be ing Miss Victoria, her butler, maids sort So care Garden. He was 51 yean
pegorta.ed- and "cuisine" entourage.

SS «0.
Tliree companions, two women and

G7T£:G £*/?/)/?£>a man, were also taken at thé above >
Hon. Lti-Col. David Tisdale, K.C., 

was a native of Ontario, having been 
bora in Norfolk County on Stpti 8, 
1»35. His lather was a U. E. Loyalist, 
and took part In the battles of Queens- 
ton Heights and Lundy’s Lane. CoL 
Tisdale, who was educated at the 
Sime-oe grammar school,married in 1858 
Sarah Wa.ker. He was called to the 
bar in 1S58 and appointed Q.C., in 18,2. 
He was reeve and councillor of Simcoe

T.E.L LIKING FOR BIO
from 0. s. mum

The arrests were made at 11 
The others taken are Jameso'clock.
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The World understands that the William Davies Co. will make Its 
largest store in the city, and Its head offices for all the other stores and its 
packing establishments in the building which it will erect on the church

1

1 soy
great cost to the public, and certainly with great benefit to the entire com
munity.■

Under the circumstances, therefore, it is the duty of tbe mayor and
the controllers, and of the assessment commissioner to go fully into the mat
ter and ascertain the rights of the city, and to carry out the Improvement 
so that If it turn out to he successful other extensions may be made In other 
portions of the city and the congested state of traffic relieved at 
points.

many

The World yesterday examined the assessment rolls at tbe city hall 
and found the owners of the various properties affected to be as follows, the 
there is no doubt that a number of them hâve changed hands recently: ' 

McGILL STREET, South Side—No. 33, Anne E. Mullholland; 33H
' gffgs XL'SIZ NorthNsîd^l MO^ctorÏJ Shtord ; ™ nd *3 tï? Do^ald^ArtSirts;

Be tarrys i » ».
goods, made from se ected Sheard, 27, James and Mary Hatch, 29, Emma and Andrew Anderson ; 29% 

felt by the world's greatest makers in , to 45, John H. Schofield. North Side—40, John B. Holden; 42-44, George 
England and AmericA. ^tieo the D1- W.„Dunn. 
neen Company has a remarkably f'ne

!
EASTER ALPINES.rs anc -

.

The light grey AlpineI he i

r?!

Otto Ringling Dead.
NEW YORK, March 31.—Otto Rins- , CARLTON STREET, South Side—21, Thomas H. and James A. Stark;

exhibit of stiff felt Derby^ and Si k 23, Estate James Kent: 25, Mary J. and James Kent (executors of Joeeeà 
Hats. Store open until 10 o clock Sat- Kent Estate) ; 27-29, John B. Holden; 31, George W. Dunn.
urday n^____________________ GERRARD STREET, North Side—16, Joseph J. Falrty; 18. Christian

Dr. J. G. Adams III. Temperance Union; 22, Christian Temperance Union; 26, Graham Cham-
Dr. J. G. Adams. 86 H&z W'n-avenue, hers; 30, Adam Wright; 38, Estate Frank Bilton; ^0, Agnes Chute (execn-

-.tfix Estate F'rank Bilton).
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The Toronto WorliChoioa of Lots For Rent 64000
«k» new Standard Bank Building, oor- 
Jer Kin# and Jarvis Sts. ; excelfent 
nfi-ht, best elevator accommodation; 
possession May ISt-h.

H. B. WILLIAMS * CO,
88 King Street East.

Island home for sale on Lake front. 
Centre Island, 8 rooms, with bathroom, 
large open fireplaces; lot 82x600. Rent
ed last year at $500 per season.

H. H. WILLIAMS *
88 Kleg Street Beet.

I
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, so none of us can
f a

g r
ralues in this Sale, 
kiartment. Indeed, 
way these staples, 
proud.

Springs,

Wire.Bed Springs, 
ibing and ends of 
d. hu voorted- witi| 
Tgs. Price .-. $3.40 I

a grass centre and 
“ both sides, cover- 
made in all stand- j 

...........$2.70

ed with white cot- 
d with a good qual- 
e and ec-mfortable.
........................ $7.75

;led hair centre and 
loth sides, covering « 

1.1 oral" pattern.
.....................$13.75.

with thoroughly 
f from quills, witb’i 

23x27. Price, 
......^

with No. 1 goosej 
a /good dust-proof 

. ; /y............. $3.60

size
$2,45

pedal Far \
ay
quality Neglige 

uular stock; w0 
the broken lines 

ranging in price 
and put them où 
id early business 
/arm g juice of

gvs. pleated and, 
j-y or coat styles, 
i.'olorings are the 
: designs artistic; 
e very host only;

I T A ^Regular 
$2.0U and ^2.50.
t'T

98c
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ELECTRICITY FOR FARMS
LONDON, Out., March 31.— 

Adtireesing the county council 
to-night Hon, Adam Beck an
nounced that th* power com- 
mjeerton would send tw. Vr "tire» 
engineers fo SlWope a-t the'end 
of April to study the electrical 
situation -there. Accompanying 
them would.be one of the O. A.C. 
experts, who would make a spe
cial study of eHeectr-iolty as ap
plied ’ to the farms. Mr. Beck 
himrclf wtil join them eonie time 
in May.
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